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WEDNESDAY MORNING, December S, :SGG.

TOV Ji A.i f. TvrttvT
Thanksgiving. This day w:ir gen-ttal- ly

observed by the merchants and

mechanics of our town, every place of
luMuecs being cloted.

Gov. Geary will be inaugurated on

t'e 15th of January next. Ou the same
day a Uuitcd States Seuator will be cho-

sen to Buceee a te renegade Cowan,

IEEa Shot. Our young friends Wash
and Charley Linthurst and 1). P. Mini-che- n

of I'errysville, went on a hunt one
day last week, in EUck Log Valley, and
fcuoereding ia capturing a fine buck
weighing two hundred pound;--.

New Goods Joicnh 31. Belford has
y.il added to his stock a splendid assort-

ment of new goods. For quality, variety,
au-- cheapness we believe Mr. Relford's
establishment ciTjrs inducements superior
to any oiher e'ore in the county.

StXTCSCKD. Mack Yeiden, the thief
Villi stole Mr. John McKiuley's overcoat
f.-o- Mr. Will's Hotel in this place" was
cnujht at II mi-bur- g snJ after receiving
a trial thcie was convicted tun! sentenced
To pay a rio of one dollar and cost, and
go to prison for six tnti'hs.

Tov. s Pp.ori:it i v lOH The
uiiier.-.gae- d c.ffrs at private sale, his
property hie- on .Main street, JlifJiin-town- .

Pa. Tl.c improvements are a Dwell-

ing House with Store room attache 1. &c

Peisjcs wisLipg to purchase slmuM call

on ii. d. weeler,
MifrKutowu. l'a.

.

Acvipent. On Saturdjy evening
two young men of our wenc to

McAliotersviiie for the purpose of bring-

ing Mis. Warner to this place to her
sister who was then at the point of death.
AY hen returning, the young men say, the
horse seared and b"Cmiuj: uomaoagaule
ruu off, upsetting the buiv, severely in j

iarinn Mrs. Waruer, .ud breaking the

buggy. Mrs Waruei, thrugh seriously

injured, is rapidly recovering.

Eci.irsEB Next Ykak. There will

be four Eclipses in 107 two of the Sun

and two of the Moou, occurring as fol-

lows :

Annular eclipse i.f the Sun. Mach G h.

Invisible here, hut iu Europe, Asia

aad Africi.
Pirtial ec!ip-- e of th-- M on, Mireh20:h

Visible here ; at 3 o'clock and 42 miuute.-i-a

the morning.
Total eciipse of the Sun, August 2'J;h.

Invisible here, but visible iu South
America and South Africa.

Partial eclipse of the Moon, Septem-ic- r

Pith. Visible heie ; at 7 o'cioik
and 20 minutes iu the evening.

Ct)UNTER?E!T XoTKS Ciltmterf.iit

510 notes on the Highland Rank, Xew

burgh, X, Y , are in circulation. They
are poorly done and gati be detected.

Counterfeit $100 notes, on the First
National Eauk of Poston, Mass., and

1!)0 uotes on Central National l?ai.k.

New York Cify, are iu circulation. Tiny
are trell done, and calculated to deceive

g'.od judges
Coucteriei; S 12 greenbacks are iu cir-

culation. The engraving is poor and the
er coarse.

Spurious 55 greenbacks arc being 8od-e- d

over the country, especially iu the
South. The words "Toiled States,'' when
compared with the genuine, have a

appearance, la general appear-
ance they are well calculated to deceive.

820 greenbacks, a good imitation of

the genuine, arc also being circulated.
The root of the lVmale iu the centre is

distinctly ?ecn aud counts four toes, while
iu t'.io geouiuc the foot is not visible.

Advektisixo. Few persons appre-

ciate the value of liberal and ex'cusive
advertising. Yet it is one of the most
powerful aids to the business man that
can be conceived. For the benefit of those
who can't see it, when the use of adver-

tising is discussed, we give the following
instance of its value: "The man who
invented 'Drake's Plantation Bitters,' aud
invented the cabalistic sign 'S. T.
1800 X' for them, and daubed it all
over the world, has made an indepeudeut
fortune. Lately he sold out his right iu
the invention (after having made as much
Inouey as he needed,) for 70,000 After
the sale, he was to communicate the sig-

nificance of the wonderful and world re-

nowned hieroglyphics : 'S. T. IStIO X.'
Started Trade 1860 X dollars capi-

tal. And this is the fact. He started in
business in 1300, with a capital of only
tn dollars; and by dint of constant and
persistent, and magnanimous advertising,
he has amassed a pt iucely fortune iusidc
of a hall a d.zeu yeat.''

Jou.N M. Teomi'Son has just received

at his News Agency, in l'erryaville, a

splendid apartment of Toy Hooks for
i
! children, handsomely illustrated in colors,

suitable for Christmas nresenls. Also,

The Old Franklin Alm-aa- e for 1807.
Thia Almanac contains a great variety of
statistics, chronological tables and useful

matter never before introduced into a
work of this kiud, and will be a valuable
acquisition to every household, store and
place of business Price 20 cents; mailed
freo on receipt of price. Ail kiuds of
School Rooks kept or ordered. Persons
wantiug any kind of Hooks can have them
inside of three days after ordering. Also,
Diaries for ISO". Persons wishing any-

thing in his line of business would do
well ta give In Si a Sal!. Magazines for
December just received.

Died.
ESslCK.- - lu Chester county, l'a. ou th c

27th, lilt., Levis Kssiek, aged "3 years. 4
c.ontbs and 1.) dtys.

nnrtMai3W njCTt
3IIFFLIXT0UN & PATTERSON MARKETS

FLOUR. MAKKETINCS,
Super, ff Obi. SI2 m Butter, .iit;ie'rJ iij 30
Extra 00 'Butter, Zu rato IS
Fancy.- - 13 OU 'Lard, 12
Lye. ft cwt. is Tallow,... 10
Uuckulteat, ...... o Ej!f. V 2o
Corn Meal, 1 I'OllK.

CHAIN, j Hosts, 1 cwt 7 ro
White wheit,... 2 It Ham, It. 25
Ited W lientji bu 2 till !Sidcs A-- Shoulders 20
Kve i BEEF,
Barley,... rcre jr. 'it cwt 8 m
Com, li) Haul mi-- 10 oo
iiuckniieat ! l'tiLLTItV,
Oats 1". !Chi?keus, pair 50

j Turkev!, 2 oo
Clover. bU9 7 I COAL, f ton
Timothv. '2 Trcvertou tovc C oo

lax,.... i do V.sz 00
iluajarian 50 Wunlmry stove 6 00

i:uEu v k lit, do Eg? f. 00
Apdes. V 'u 2 Chestnut 5 oo
Teaclies, qt li (10 Pea, 3 5
("herrit-s- , 10 Mixe.l 3 00
Currents 10
Itlackbrrries, 8 Oak 4 no
Ellerljerries, 4 Hickory, 4 60

roTATOES, HAY.
New Irish, i bii To Timnlhy, . 20 30
Sweet 1 20 iClover 18 00

VARIETIES, Retailed Articles.
Aiii , bu T :Coal Oil sal HO

(.hiions H 00 isalt, r sack 2 ".
White lici'iis.- -. oO iin.uud Alum salt :i.M!
Beeswax, "() lb 4't I'lastcr, ton 10 00
Soap, dt-- 10 Nails 7 50
Candles 20 Bar Iron (..'j'
Wool, waskcJ 4". :llor?e fehoes key Sll

fi iSnrina steel cn hand'
Corrected weekly by Si'loulT, Krow & I'arkei.

I'll 1 L A I) EL I' I? 1 A St A KKETS.
riniM in iiia, i'cceriiiisr 4. 1S0G.

FLOUU. A few hundred barrels were
taken for home consumption at ?Sf(fS,50
y bhl. for supct fine, 10 for cxtias ;

SI 1(V 12,25 to i low rade and choice :

Northwest extra fan ily ; S12r(tlo fi.r
IVurtylvsnta and .)hio do., and at higher
figures for fincy lot?, according toqualitv
") 13 iu r is dull, with Email sales at 57.25
l'riee of Corn Mcti! are entirely nominal.

WHEAT. Small lots of Pennsylva-re- d

at $1.05(7: ? bush , 40 ) lu h.
mixed at S3,2:), and a lot of ami. r at ?'!
14'JO bu-h- ., liye sold, p:;rtat ei .40
and part on secret tern s Corn is dull
and Jo lower, about 25(H) bttsh. sold at
Sl,14(-rl,l- i fjr old, and t.!ftf 3Sc. fi.r
new, according to dryness Outs are

and sell at 5?5'.'c. for Dela-
ware and l'eunsjlvania.

SooO.OO
KcwAan will he paid in gre2nb.io!is
person who has ueJ Or. I'uman s

Pile Salve according to directions and has
not heen cured. Address I. t. iiunhum &

Co. Willianisj'ort, Pa.
dec.

A Gnr.M Discovr.av. On? of the greater
and most tt"cful discoveries in medical

science was made by the celebrated Dr. J.
l).i'".as, of lari. Chief physician to t'j Im-
perial Intirmity of France, in ISt'.l. Those
who have been atiiicted with the painful dis
ease known as the Pills, and effectually cured ,

by the use of Dn. J. Oi mas' Fiiexcii Pile
Salve, cannot speak too highly of the bene-
fits conferred npjn them by the use of the
certain remedy. It has never been known to
fail in effecting a permanent cure in a single
case. In this respect it surpasses nil other
medicines of the kind. It will do just what
It is recommended for; if not the money will
be refundec. One or Iwo boxes is sutlicicnt
to effect a permanent cure iu four or six days,
if the directions on the boxes are followed.
Piicc one and two dollars per box, according
to size. Sent by Mail or Express to any Part of
the United States or Canada. So'd by Drug-
gists generally. A liberal discount made to
the trade. Address D. S. Dcniiam & Co.
W'illiauispor!, Pa., sole Proprietors and Man
ufactiirerS for the Uuilcd States and Canada,

dec. 0.

S I R A XiS E, R i T TK 5 E-

F'vcry yming lady and gentleman in the
. . . . , ..

u ... eu cia.es ci. i.ei.r eumemiLig very muca

charge. ) by addressing the undersigned.-
Those having fears of being liuuibuirged wil
oblige by not noticing this card. All others
will please address their obedient servant.

THOS. F. CHAPMAN,
feb. 23,-- Mil Broadway, New York.

i sew nanhe ion tue Hi.MtEKsr rjIrTj

I'halon' 'Aiytu Hloauiing rn."
rbnloM'a .lStai Ktlooiuing Cereaa.9

Phaloa'e .i(.l IKtoaniiag C'rreaa.' j

Phnlon'a '?(ij;ht Rloautiag C'crra.n

Pfaalen'e .Viijli! Etloomins frma.'
A mo"t , anj tiurrnt fevfame,

1iri from the run; and biaaliful tlower
j

wbicb it taXivi i" name.

Maiinfactiirp.1 only by
1'liJil.O-- 3c HO, Hew Yrk.

BKWAKn Of COl'STKRfKITS.
ASK I DIt rjl.M.ON'S-TA- KE NOjITllll
July 13, 'ill !y.

T c:o.SOIPTIVES.
Tho advertiser, having Wen restored to

health in a
...

few
i

weeks by
v

a very
f

simple
.

jremeity, niter naving euiiereii iur several
!yCftrs with a severe lung affection, nnd that
u'"1 dlsea9e. Consumption n anxious
make known to his fellow-suffere- rs the means
of cure,

To all who desire it, he will send a copy
of the prescription used (free of charge,)
with the directions for preparing and using
the same, which they will find a suae crac
for Coxsi'Miriox, Asthma, Lbonchits,
Colon?. Coi.ns. and all Throat and Lung
Affections. The only object of the advertiser
in sending the prescription is to benefit the
atllicied, and spread iafoiuiation which he

coneeives to be invaluable, and he hopes
every sufferer will try his remedy, is it will
cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing.
. Parties wishing the prescription, fkke, by

return mail, will please address
Rev EinVAUD A. W1LSOX,

Williamsburg, Kings Co. New .York
ftb. 28,-l- y.l

KK F YOtTIS
A Gentleman who Buffered for year3 from

Nervous Debility, Premature Dccay( and all
ihc effects of youthful indiscretion, will for
the sake of suffering humanity, tend free to
all who need it, the recipe and directions for
making '.lie simple remedy by which he was
cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the ad-

vertiser's experience, cau do 60 by address-
ing

JOHN 15, GOT) EN'.

No 13 Chambers St., New York,
f.-- 23. -- 1 v.

Jlfiu AdwriHcnifnts.

piiVNSVLVANI.V r.AlLBOAD. ON AND
L after Sunday, Nov. IS, 1SM, .Passenger

Trains will leave Miffliu Station as follows :

EASTWAKP.
Philadelphia Impress.. 12.41 P. M

Fast Line 7,05, A. M.
Cincinnati Pxpres? P. M.
Pay Kxpress 11,31. A. M.
Mail Truin 6,25 P. M. -

WESTWARD.
Paltimorc Express 4.05, A. M.
Philadelphia Express... 5,0!, A. M.
Fasf Pine 5 55, P. M.
Mail Train o, U, P. M.

Emigrant Train 9.47, A. 51.
JAMES NOKTII, Ag't.

AP.BIVALOF GOODS. J. V. M.
FRESH has just received a large assortment
of Fall Hoods, which he is selling at reduced
prices
Prints from 15 to 2.
Best Domestic (linghams 25 to 31c.
Brown Muslin f yd wide, 15 to 2')o.

"1 " wide 20 to 25c. .

Cassinetts from f2c to f 0
A large assortment of Furs and Muffs nt

city prices.
Best syrup nt Sic per quart.
brown ftugir 12.J to l'.c.
A large assortment of Blankets $3,50 to

S5.o0.
White do. 10-4- . at $7,50 to
Also, a large assortment of Roots if the best

quality at from S;.-V!- . $5.l0 to $5.50.
AI30, a large assortment of Ladies (Jailor?

at reduced prices.
The abo'e prices are for Cash or Country

prodtice. Hie following prices will be paid
.'or uiarkeiinz : Butter Jli;c per lb. Iggs
per doicn cash.

J. U. M. TODD,
may 2,-- tf. Patterson. Pn.

riOAL7XD LL'MfiEIl "iARD. The under
sifincd begs leave to inform fie public

that be keeps constantly ci hand a !arje Stock
of Coal an 1 Lumber. His stoch embraces in
part. Stove Coal, Smith Coal and Lime-bur- -

ueis Coal, nt the lowest cash rates. J

Lumber of all kinds and quality, sueli as
While Pin Plank, two inches, do I i White
Pine Boards, 1 inch, do one-hal- f iii'-h- , White
Pinewoiked Flooring, Hemlock Boards.!
Scai.t'inp, Joict", P.ool.ng Lath, Plastering
Lath, Shingles. Striping, Sa-- and Poors.

Coal and Lumber delivered at short notice.
Persons on the Ea- -t side of the Itivur can be
furnished with Liinvburners Cva), &c, Iron,
the coal vard at Tysons Lock,
aog 15-i- y OOKC.E CiOSHEN.

V. W A lilt ANG EM ENT. The nndersigne.-- .

fi u li n it impossible with one Market
Car. to supply their customers. have purchased i

another, and are now prepared to furnish
marketing regularly twice a week after the;
1st of August. One t ar will arrive in I at
terson every ednesdav evenins. Ihc other
will arrive every Friday evening. We

i

it distinctly understood we will do noiliing
hut a strieily cash business in future. Per-

sons ordering goods regularly every week
arc expected lo pay promptly each trip
One car will leave Patterson for Piiilndeiphia
every Monday morning, the other will leave
etcry Wednesday morning

ju!y25-t- f. IIOLLOBAUGII HOWE.

CUBA MILLS. The undersigned be;s
to infuria his friends and the public

that he is stiil in charge of the above name!
popular mill, where he is prepared to accom-

modate the eitirens of Mifflin, Patterson and
vicinity, witli the Choicest Brands of Flour.
A large supply of Bran, Chop-Stut- f, and Feed
of nil kinds constantly on hand. As he runs
a mill wagon every Tuesday nnd Friday to
Mifflin and Patterson, customers can be nunc
tually supplied nt their doors. By strict at
tentior. to business he hopes to receive a' lib
eral share of public patronage Tertns Cash

may 9, 'Ctj-tt- J SOLOMON KAUFFMAN.

n pALISTERSVILLi: TIN SHOr. The
1 JL undersigned has established himself in
McAlistcrsville in the Tinning Business.
Persons wauling anything iu his line should
call before purchasing elsewhere, as he is
prepared ta manufacture all kinds of Tin and

lVn..A ... B..U t,.,v... ..Ad it.. an:cucn nuu o,i,i,rtii,i i" j i " j
caK b. ,,,, eUevhirt.m Uj3 o!a custo--
mors and the public generally are respect- -
fully invited to call, as he hopes by strict at
tention lo busiuess lo deserve a share ot pat-
ronage.

oct 31, lS'ifi-t- f. JACOB O. V.'INEY.

ii i? v n t? p f?
t ' Ml 1111 li IIJLlll U IIJ VVA
VTA No. 520ilU;II STRKKT,' it--

riHLADELPlllA,
Has a largo stock of rixc

WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

SIEVEU-WAR- E, and
Suitable for llollidjv atnl ISridal i'lcsents.

nov i, IStit-2-

"TTESTEUN LAND AGENCY. C. Gin
t V grich, Lancaster. 'A'isconsin, will buy

and sell REAL ESTATE, aud pay Taxes for
nonresident:1, to those desiring to locate in the
West, can obtain cheap Homes and good w- -

ter power in prosperous localities by consult
ing htm reference girer.u required,

mar. 21-- ly.

A LARGE nnd well selected stock of OHO

1. CEI1IES, comprising Haul, Shoulder, Ba
con, Mess Pork, Fb ur Spicns, lie.. &o. t

t Ui.OtF , FJ'.OW &. TAHKERS

A TTEXTI0.N CITIZENS. NEWS

f. and riiaii .iiftiy Store, in IVrrv-.ville-
,

county, Pa. (Post riiiue Buiidiir. )
Ti:e undelsicmd asks leave to iul'crm the

good p iple of this mid ncigL'hortng coun'i 8
that behasopoi.d a tne stc-e- of Stntionaiy

j Vt;r? hw w'uolesale pricJ ia i.i,iladelr.hin, by
-- .u5 a smaii per cetitage, is cor am ce c.;n

"'"".'
cues idu 1 cr 011 in s Kenr. isiru nricea at -

. '. r
tached iinr of w lii-- will b irnl l,v mail- -j
free ot postage to any place upon receipt of

price, viz
Ailiniie Monthly 45c.
Har pers Magazine 15c.
Frank Leslie's liaietie of Fashions... 4"c

j

Goities iagaziue iOs.
Ladies Friend 25c.

; bullous Magazine 2'c.
Waverly .Magazine (weekly) l".c.
Harpers Pictorial (weekly) 3 5c.
Frank Leslie's Pictorial. Illustrated,.., l".c.

j

Chimney Corner l".c j

Albion 15e.
New York Ledger in.
National Police Curette 10c.
New York Clipper 10c.

j

Saturday Nig'it 10c.
Clcaons Literary Companion
Readiesatid Monroe's Novels, (each).. lUc.

Beadle's Songster l:c.
Mai tin's Sensible Letter Writer 5"c.

j

Fortune Tellers aud Dream Bouks of differ-
ent kinds, (t&eh 40e.
Also all kinds of 2"c, Novels

N. 15. Any of th Daily. Philndelphia pa--
j

pers furnished at 75c. per month, or
'

ly nt 5"c. j month, stmi-wcck!- y Sic l
weekly 2oc. per mootii. also .Music, juuga--
zincs nud other bindings attended to.

P. S. Back numbers of a!l Magazine and
Tapers furnished at short am ice. I ani deter- -

rmined to supply a great vrant in this county
by fiirnishiiitf the people viiili reading mativr
at a reasonable pnee.
I respectfully solicit vour ratronacre.

John m. tuo-mpso-

j

Pcrrysville, aug. 1, 'titi.

ESTATE AT PUBLIC SALE TheIEAf. will se't on the premises ia
Fav'te town dnp, Juoi::':! countv, one imie
ifiih of John Stitzers M.il, two u;i!bs from
Salem and six miies Norih-eii- "i of Thouip-sonlow-

on SATURDAY, l'1'.i. EMULK S,
lSi',i;: A tract of land adjoining lands of Z.

.' uu u r n. uui n. 011114111- -
i aci.Ks v 1 ..m.ion f
'." .. : . i i ... . '.. i i: .n.iWHICH IS CieaiCU U!I3 uccii l.tllin, luut

produces well.
The improvement consist of a good I.Of

HOUSE, a TENANT HOl'SE, and a LA ltd K

FKAME BABN with ample stabling beneath
it, together with all other necessary outbuild-
ings. The Cocolainus Creek passes through
the proptrty affording good watir power.
Thcie if a t?AW MILL in good running con-diii-

and doing a h'.rgc bns;n"-is- . There i

oa the premises an orchard of choice F'ruit
such as Aples. Peaches, Pears, Cherries, &c ,

all in their prime.
Prisons wishing to invent nionov in land,

would Slid it to their advantage to view thi
property before purchasing elsewhere as it
will be sold at a b irgiin.

For further information call upon the sub-

scriber resi l:ng on the premises, or
him nt E...--I Salem, Juniata County, l'a.

Sab; to commence at. 1 o'clock. P.M., of
said cay. when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

E. P. WICKERS! AM,
Oct. 21. Is

IIOOI' tKIPTS,
TIOPKIN'S "OWN MAKE," NEW A LL
LI Stylus Are ia eviry respect liist class,
nnd embrace a complete assoi tinei.l for Ladies.
Misses, and Children, of the Newest Styles, '

every leiigili and size of v.ait.
Our Skirts, wherever known, arc more uni- -

versally popular than any olh'-r- s before the
public. They retain their shape b?!tcr, arc
lig'.ter, more elastic, more durable, rn-- i really j

cheaper than any other Hoop rkirtinthc:
market. Tiie springs and fastenings are war- - .

rnuf f'erfect. Fvery la ly should try lliem
They are now being ;;te'iively sold by mer- -
chants, ihronghout the country, and at v.hf.l- -

sale and retail ut Manufactory as 1 Si'e
Buom. No. 0--

K Arch stree', below "fa, i'hil'a. t

Ask for Ilopkiir'S "Own Make," buy no,
other.

Caution'. Nono genuine nr'c ?tnt.pcd i

on each Kid Pad "llnpkin 'J llo. n Skirt
Jlanufactory, No. 028 Arch Stree.'. Phila'd." j

j

Terms t ash. Oni; I ri.e Ur!y
Sept 5, IS')') 4ui ;

j

J. Flt.tXK. n. s. coiik. i PClOll.MA.N.

A TONEY SAVED IS MONEY EABNED.
liJL And that can be dons to prrfection by
buying your goods of the new firm in Paticr- -

sen. Iheir stock consists in r art of l'ry
ioo.is, riiita aim aps, raucy uun is, i antiee

Notions, a large and superior stock of Boots
and Shoes, Groceries, Salt, Fish, Cheese, Sc.,
Ilpin.l I'.ltitif.l in r..!.,- -
Hardware. IMeeusware. Wooduiware'. Our !

stock was purchased in eastern cities al j

priy, and we r.r coiiridnit v.e can
make it to ihc interest of our customers un.i
the gi g public to give us the first
call before making Iheir purchases.

N. B. Vi e haa the largest slock, greatest
variety and best styles in the county.

Highest market price paid for country pro-
duce. FRANK, COO IC & CO.

Patterson, July 4. ISKj.if.

NOTICE. William Cross ofASSIGNEES township, Juniata county. Pa.,
surviving partner of the late firm of Knrls
and Cross, composed oi Joseph Kurtz. Use d.,
and said William Cross, having ou the 2i!h
day of October, lS'iti, made a voluntary as
signmcnt of nli Ihc estate Real, personal and
mixed belonging to said firm to the undersign-
ed assignee in trust for the IjeneSl of credit-
ors. Notice is hereby given to all persons
owing or indebted to said firm to come for-
ward and make immediate payment and those
having claims against said firm or partnership
to present their account for icltlenieut to

IIMNIiY CROSS. Perry sviile. Pa.,
JEREMIAH LYONS, Mifnintown. Pa.,

Oct. .l

ALCABI.E MILL PROPERTY AT PRI- -

ATE SALE. The undersigned oilers
at private sale his Mill Properiy, situated in
McCuysviUe, Tuscarora township, Juniata
county. The Miil is a large Frame Building,
running Iwo setts of Burrs, with Dolts, Ele-
vators, ti.c, necessary for doing a large
Country or Me chant business. In connec-
tion with the Mill will be sold a good Dwell-
ing House aud Stable, rilh all necessary
modern improvements. Terms easy.

Persons wishing to Sec the priperty will
call nt the residence of the subscriber in

Juniata eounty.
June 20-- tf. VM. IIACKETT.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE. John Frect, of
Perry county, Pa., having on

the 20th day of October, 1800, made a volun-
tary assignment of all the estate res!, per-
sonal and mixed belonging to the Said John
Freet, to the undersigned Assignee iii trust
for the benefit of creditors. N'oti'e is hereby
given to all persons owing or indebted to said
John Frett to conie forward and nuke imme-
diate payment and those having claims against
the same to present their accounts for settle-
ment to SAMUEL LLON.VRD.

Oakland Mills, Juuiiiacounty, l'a,
nov 7, l?j-?t-- .

1PATENTED M 20, lMiti. This isanar-t- i
le for vrashiug without rubbin' except

ia xny (lll.!y lUee wllich r.,,uirea Tel?
slight rub, and uulike other prcparai ions o -

HOT THE,,i .1 -cloth RS. Din win leave iul-i- muuu whitkk
. - . s.t ... .1 ,

inan eruinary metuous, wiiuoul ine usual
wear and tear.

It rf-io- spots as if by magic, and
sonens tne uui py soaKinir, so inai rinsing
will in ordinary cases entirely remove it.

This powder is prepared inaccordanre with
chemical science, nnd upon' a process pecu
liar to itself, which is secured by Letters Pat-
ent. It has been in nc forroore than a year,
and has proved itself an universal favorite

i it has been used. Among the ad- -

vantages claimed are the following, viz:
it eaves nil the expense of soap usually

used on cotton and linen goods.
It saves most of the labor of rubbing, and

wear and tear.
A'sti, for cleaning windows it is unsurpassed

.........1 uu uiie 'unner iub nnic u,
it i.m ar A bpa itiflll eloSS nnd

Instr?, much superior to any other mode.
No water required except to moisten thepow-- i
der.

Direction with each rr.ckaco.
And can be readily appreciated by n single j

iliial. The cost of washing for a fa a; ily of
iive or six persons will nut exceed tueee
CENTS.

The manufacturers of this powder arc;
nvrnre 'that nianv useless coinix-niid- have
been introduced to the public w hich have rot.
e i the cloth, or failed in removing the diit,
bat knowing the intrinsic excellence of this,
article, they confidently proclaim it as being
adapted to meet a demand which bas long;
existed, nnd which has lieretolore remained
unsur plied. Manufactured ny

HOWE & STEVEN'S.
2;'.0 Broadway, Boston- -

Also. Manufncturers of Family Dye I olors.
For sale b Grocers and Doalc-r- everywhere.

Oct- - 17-3- in. '

f. Hl.TON V- - JSHJWIIAIl!
TE W STOP. E. The undersigned have open

i cd a New Store in the Odd F'cllows" li.iU.
Bridire streat. here thev ar prepare"! lo far-- ;

r..sh the public with gi.od an, cheap roo'is,
const part of Black Silk nn 1 Bomba.- -

7ines, black Wool De Laiuc J and 1 wide,
French Alpacas, Snow Flake Mohaii, "Ju De j

More, Fancy Wool Dc Lams ana tancy t:c
FlaV e in ail colors, Printed Cambrics and
Liaeus,

French Silk Plaid Topl'.ns and Popl'motis.
" " Strired l'laill Pongue Crape.
" Figured and Plain Percales.

Pacific and Foulard's Ch iliies
White Vofids aucb as In n Maen-i-

, pwiss
Cambrics, Jaconetts, BrilliantJ, Nausouksaua

i

Cnn iliius.
B'n. k Thibet nnd D? Lain Shals. j

French Plaid firandirr.s "
I

' American Cloihi nud Cassirncres.
Mi biirsex I. Ladies' " great vaiiety.
White ar.l colored Flannels,
Coil jr.ades, Che-k- s. Shar.ibrics & Tickings,

j

Bleached and brown Sheetings 1, 1J. 2A,

(ilove, Ho'-cry- , Coilars. 'f liinmings, Itib-bf'.i-

l

with a creat variety of the best styles
I

.i the above line, selei ted with great, care.
Hats and Cas for c.eh asd oor3 a great

variety: Mack, color, lur, vraoi nnu sunn
goods, liaviug purchased the above of the j

loaiiiitacturers r.e are pr. pared to s.--U cheap - ,

ea tiiau any other home in the county
One of the finet s.seortmcnts of Oil Clo'hs

and in great variety, as well as Ce
at !.est prices. Close cash buyers would do
well to examine Mir stock before purchasing
cVwlure. T1I.T0N & Eal'ENSCilADE. j

June l i, 1 SC-- ly.

Di. .s:in,
, I is;. Mam i

-- f.eet. Mioiii.lov.n.
i'a. tOli.-c- , first
door vest of Pel- - :

'er;l s store, up
stairs. Tiie "

aiinouiu'is .
' .j. -- v j

to the ru'iiic that
has corned a - "

liai Oih'jo, as above staled, where he will
be lo ailcr. l to the want's of ail who
m".y b.vor him vriih their patr';naje. Teeth j

iii.ierttd upon ail the latest aod niort improved
plans, in a wori'i'.'tilike and ali; factory i.iiin-- :

tier, v. iiich for ieau'ty. diir.-.tilit- y and tiean-- j

Ilness cannot be sui passed. A.li w ork w ir- -'

ranted. No charge made for the insertion of
Iteinpornry sets, when permanent sets arc or- -

l?rrl. I articular aitcntion paid to diseased
urns, oti the senshta principle of "no cure.

no pay." Teeth died which will last for life
Although a young practitioner, he si.t

isfii'J iu saying that his work will coia- -

V"e f"r;.b!.v with nny that is put up in thi- -
. ...or uny 01 oe aujoiu eouiii i.-- no oe.i-n- ?

ot the community is a in il, and if lint satis- -
faction is not given, no charge will be nn lo.

"2rWill vi.--it MeAIisterville on the third
week of every Tonth, and Thompsontown on
the fo"ir"i tw!:, to remain one week. At ail
oiher limes can be found at his oflico in Mf--j
iiinlown. oct 10, lS';.tf.

L'AIMES" FANCY FURS! AT JOHN S

Old Establishment FCIt Mann-- i

factory No. 718 ARC1I STREET, above 7tb,
PIULAD A.

Have now in store
of my own Imports
tion and Manufac-
ture one of the larg-
est and most beauti-
ful selections of

f. i ir;","".; FANCY FUR S
ivf!-.- for ladies' nud Chiil- -

j" ' hffl!':'.-'-- dreo'a Wear ia the
' lffnf"s2'ni-- . Also. fire

63Se??'?.ifn'Sfrtmcnt of Gent's
Fur Gloves and Col- -

""SjTs:--- - I am enabled to
dispose ol my goods at very reasonable prices i

and I would therefore solicit a call from iu i

friends of Juniata county and vicinity.
Remember the Name. Number and Street :

JOHN FARE1RA. No. 718 Arch street, above
"Ih, souih side, Philad'a- -

Jgy I have no Partner, nor connection
with nny other Store iu Philadelphia.

Oct- - iO-I-
iu.

E have on hand a good quality of Hard

CA H FESTER JOOJ.S Ik liLAVKSJUTh
TOOLS, such ts Anvils, Bellows, Sc., Shoe-
maker Tools, Saws, Axes, Augers, Iron, Stecb
Nails, Horse Shoes; and Horse Shoe Nails by
the keg aud pound, Hopes of all sues from 2
inches down to inch by the pound. Buggy
and Wagon Springs. Grfcid Stone3, and Grind
Stoue Fietres. at

SLLOUFF, FltOW & PARKER'S.

1.KTAI1MSSEU iii art.
SORREL HORSE IIOTti L
Ko. 263 ITOSTH FOUKTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
A. DKTWIIR, j

fcb21, ISC 4 ly PaorBiirca

1FFI.IX COACH A WAGON ATASiTFA'JM
inform our customeis and ti iends iA this anJ
adjoining counties, t.at ia have enlarged our
shop, and by trf HULTttion of Steam Power,
hic prei areif to di work at the shortest possi-
ble notice.

We are constantly manufacturing nfri mak
to order, every description of Car-

riages, Buggies, Sulkies, Wagons, Sc., also
ramilv and' Yoak cutler sleighs. We are also

nnnnrM-fiir- ItOilJ WaOnS ffOIll
one to tour Hoi s

Having been working at the business for a
mm K .,f ,...- - nnrilv(. nml en rd o v i n tr

one but ,bc bsil of Workmur.. V flati.?
ourgeiTe ,at uur work canuot be sorpassi.i
for neatness and durability : in Ibis or a t

joining counties.
We always keep on hand from twenty to

thirty set, of best second growth, Jersey
Hickory pokes. in order to mnk durablo
wheels And will warrant oir Work for any
reasonable time.

Sleighs and Bo?(ies with neat-
ness and Ail other repairing heavy
or light will receive strict atter.lir.. Com
and examine our stock and worn befoie pi
chasing else hen". Don't forget the name.

It Eli'FLEFlNG Kit t: CltiSWELL.
Corner of the Pike & Cedar Spring road.

June 27-- lf.

M USICAL JXSTKUMEXTS.
M. GREENE HAS OPENED HIS MT- -
sic Store, one door west of W. Lewis'

Book Store, where he keeps constantly on
hand STEIN WAV i SONS' and UAEIJLE'S
Piano MarnP.eiurintr Compsnv' PUNOfT;
MASON & HAMLIN'S CABINET OKCANa'
and CA P.I1A RT, .NEEDHAM & CO'.S'

Cnitars, Violins, Fifes, Flutas ;
tiuitar and Violin Strings.

Mrsic Books Golden Chain, Golden Show-
er, Oolder. Censor, tiold-.- Trio, &c, &c.

SHEET MH.-1-C lie is constantly
from Puiiadclphia all the latest nijsii,

which persons at a distance wishini-- . can
order, and have sent them by mail, ut

V (i ! S i s h c r' s t r i c e s.
S1- !- Pianos and Organs Warranted for hv

ytnrs.
Those wihiag to buy any of the above nx- -j

tides ere invite! to call and examine nuns
befoie purchasii'g e'sewhere. My prices ar
the same as in New York and Phiiaielphiii

Circtil.irs of Instruments sent promptly up-- I
on application with any additi"uol icforma- -
lon uesirti.

P.. M. GREENE,
Hill Street, Huntingdon. Pa.

One door west of Lewis' Book Store.

17 ARM AT PIUVATE SALE. The nnder-J- L

signed oifeis nt private sale his fartn sig-

naled in Delaware township, Juniata coanty.
Pa., about three miles cast of Thompsontown,
containing 2Sj acres, about 2"0acres of which
arc cleared and in a good state of cultivation,
the feniarn iiT well te with choice timber,
having thereon tieet'.d a large Stone Mansion.
Teuaut House, large ilank Burn, nnd other
neeevary with a never-failin- ;

spring of waier cunveitient to the hou.se.- -
T he land is well watered. The above Inn 1

will be sold in whole or in parcels tu suit pur-- (
chasers Persons desiring lo purchase lh
property cm do so by calling on

John p." tiiompso.v.
April 25 155-t-

;;;i vYA ID'TFLl,'vr' 9 B'.V. rE.VXA.
T,,e (mi,ers: , wou, 'iM), iuforir.
his fri&n. ,, llie put. lie 'neri,!)vJ that L

has taken eh rge o toe Htir'l ll. te'
formerly kept by Am, s Snyder This i ait
oi l r.n t n s:an I. and none m- - re d.'-- I
sizable for tl e aceiiii.-ind.-ii-i 'n of tl.,.- public.
Ilia BAR will be stwk.-- l with t' r liest quality
of Liquors, his TABLE sj rea l wlih the tfsi
the ni.nket cauatl-- : 1. ar. 1 hi- - S TAB'. f., whic'i
is one of the nv: d.- lraMe in fvn, wi.l b4
attended by jro-1 :;.it;y h, t'.npril 1, 'Wit. S. I'.. NOIESTINE.

V FN ESS BLINDNESS i CATARRH,
treated witii the titnost success, by J.

ISAACS, M. D.. Oculist and Auri-- t. iformeriy
of I.eydfn. Holland.) No. 510 PINE S'fiei,

jPlill.AD'A. Testimonials, from tl'e mos'.
reliable sources in the City and Country can
be seen at i.is c:lij. Tile incdicul faculty
are invited to accompany their patients
he has no secrei" in his practice. AKTI-- !
I'lClAL EYES, inserted without Imfx. No
charfc-- for cxttninatisn. mar 21-l-

w AUTEL'. SI M.t'. Ti" undersigned
wir hes to purchase pure Sumac in iarg

or small q ian:ili:-- . Highest market pric
paid on delivery nt fumao mill, Mechanics-Vir- g,

JnnUtn county, Pa.
X. HERTZLER.

Tort Royal, Juniata Co., P..
august 15, ISt'.'j-tf- .

II. tlEIGER & CO ,
V, II O L E S A I. E R O c E R S ,

TEA & Sl'K'E DEALERS,
20G North Third Street, above Rac

IIllt.Al'tLnilA.
Sept. 12, I8.-.- ly.

gTATES UNION IIOTEI, PniLAPEiruiA.

This Iletcl is pleasantly situated on lbs
South side of Market Street, a few doors above
Sixth street, its central locality makes it

desirable to persons visiting the city
on business or Pleasure.

T H. B S ANDERS, l'ro'p.

I'L HE LIB I'll J 1' WlilTL LEAD,- -

preferred by al! practical Painters Try
it ! and you will have no other. Man-

ufactured only by
ZEIGLKK & SMITH,

Wiiolesai.k Dat o, Taist i (lass Dfalxbh,
No. 17 --North THIRD Street, PHILAD

Jar?.2I, 6G-l- y.

WIT It

LEWIS RREMEU & SON'S,

T O 15 A C C O A K E II O U S E,
NO. 3i'3 NORTH THIRD St.,

PHILADELPniA.

Sept. 12,

LARGE stock of Cedarwara
V such as Tubs, Butter Bowls. Buckets

Cuurns, Baskets, Horse Buckets. Jtc-- , at.

SL'l'VFF. FKOW & PARKER'S.

iotf 1'llILADELriIIA. liGGJ

ITT ALL PAPERS. New Fall Styles How-- V

ell & Manufacturers of Paper
Hangings and Window Shades, Cornr Fourth
aud Market streets, Philadelphia.

v j Always in Store, a large stock of
Linen and' Oil Shades. Sep. 5, lm'.O-S-

SALT! HALT'.! SALT!'.!
Superior quality, either by single sack of

A quantity. We will furuish Merchant a

wilh salt at Pbi'.adulpb.a prices, wito ibe ad

Juc3 of expeose? ot trtigm- -

SULyCFif & FKO WFAItivEIv- -


